
now the only source of supply, outside Britain, for motor transport
iieles. Hon. members were, I arn sure, ipleased to Iearn that practically
of the motor 'vehicles in use in the Afriaan campaign were of Canadian

,nufacture.

It will be apparent that the needs of the armad forces an~d our war
lustry will make large demands upon available Canadian marl-power.
is estirnated that, for the purposes mentioned, 200,000 additional mn
1 women wiIl be required during the presenit year. An additional 100,000
.1 probably be needed in industries sueli as transport, lumbering, mining,
cetera. It is realized that industrial expansion on thiýs scale will require
Sservices of a large number of skilled and semi-skilled workers. Accord-

,ly, the federal goverrnient, in to-operation with the provincial govern-
ýnts, is establishing vocational and plant training sehools capable of
,ining 100,000 persons a year.

In considering the magnitude of these measures and of wliat has
eady been donc by the Canadian people in providing men for the armed
'Ces and in producing weapons and materials of war, we should also
-nember that Canada lias. sent and is sending Vo Britain great quantîties
foodstuffs and raw materials of war-time industry and trade. We know
n our inquiries that Britain is not 110w f aeed with any serioue8 shortage
supplies. There are, however, com>modities whieh the Uited Xingdom
verniment lias found it expedieut to ration. If shipping spave were not
valuable, more could and would be donc to make additional provision~
.British needs froro our surplus stocks. In foodstuffs, however, as i

a provision of military aid, it is necessary Vo bc guided by thbe wishes
the British governient. It alone lias the full knowlec4ge enabjiug it Vo
lauce the need for food.stuffs aud consumption goods general1$r against
3 need for arms and war materials, and Vo ermn in whtdirection
r aid ecau be moSV timely and most effective.

In noue of its important aspects lias Canada's 'war effort been jilanned
isolation. We engaged in the war as partuiers in a joint~ en pise. If

~u ifie4 whole, our plansa must bc made in cnutto wit hm

r syhat is donc by Canada, but it dos e that, h4oe ecin u
ta1 decision, we dsu ouw pln with those with whoimi weaec-pr

ing Plns 4U mqusta aes ftnsad, bc1UPodfidcnttl o

~Id, inilitary, econoii and financiai.


